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Josiah’s Legacy: He followed the WORD & WAYS of God & did not deviate.
(34:2)

JULY 4TH SERVICE TIMES
On Sunday, July 4th our service times will be at 9 a.m. & 10:15 a.m.

Josiah’s Challenge: He had to live & lead in a culture that had DEVIATED
from God’s word & ways.
Where We Deviate from Godly Living:
Doubt God’s SUFFICIENCY & look to SUCCESS, SOMEONE, or SOMETHING
else for joy & completion.
Big Idea: Faithfully & COURAGEOUSLY live out a Godly legacy that leaves
an impact.
Josiah’s Extraordinary yet Simple Courage & Mission:
He led his people back to a GODLY way of living.
REALIZE that there are consequences to rejecting God’s word & way.
RECOVER the practice of engaging God’s word. (34:14-18)
RESTORE God’s word to a place of priority in your life. (34:14-18, 31)
RECOGNIZE wrong doing. (34:21)
REPENTANCE (34:19)
REMOVE ungodly places & practices. (34:3-7)
REFUSE to waiver. (34:33)
Application & Reflection
Where is God calling you to live out & lead into a Godly legacy with intentionality & courage?
PERSONALLY - in your own life
COMMUNALLY - family, friendships, relationships
CORPORATELY

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
VBS will be Monday, August 2 through Thursday, August 5. All students
3yrs-going into 6th grade are invited to participate in this ministry. We will
be serving a family meal from 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Bring the whole crew
for supper before activities begin at 6:00 p.m. Meals are limited to those
who RSVP (do so by Sunday, July 25) on the registration form. Register now at gpw.church/vbs. If you have questions, please contact Jenna
Engen at jennaengen@gracepointwesleyan.org.

DISCIPLING WITH FAMILY & FRIENDS
1. Change in Perspective
How did the idea of living a Godly life in order to leave a Godly legacy
challenge your perspective on day to day priorities?
2. Content
What did you learn about Josiah’s life & leadership that you can apply to your
life?
3. Character
Where did you find yourself challenged to cultivate Godly character in your
spheres of influence? Is there an ungodly place or practice that you need to
remove from your life?
4. Cultivate
How can you be intentional to cultivate a life immersed in God’s word?
5. Compassionate Service
How does living and leading a Godly legacy challenge you in how you serve
others?

